
Nutritional antioxidants

Selko® AOmix



Support animal oxidative status with
more bioavailable antioxidants

Selko®  AOmix meets the antioxidant requirements of animals. Selko 
AOmix saves costs by replacing more expensive vitamin E above NRC 
recommendations.

Antioxidants prevent damage by free radicals
All living organisms produce free radicals: unstable molecules that can cause damage to cells.

Free radicals can impair vital body functions and result in poor performance. Supplying antioxidants 

minimises these losses. Vitamin E can also act as an antioxidant. 

Good bioavailability is key for successful antioxidant functions
The bioavailability of antioxidants depends on the absorption and the distribution in the cells. Ruminants 

and monogastrics have different digestive systems. Therefore, the antioxidants offered to them differ in 

bioavailability. Selko AOmix is available in two specific blends tailored to the digestive systems of 

monogastrics and ruminants.

Support the immune system and general health status

Support performance under challenging production 
conditions such as housing, climate, hygiene, 
and transport

Antioxidants protect your animals

Selko®  AOmix



Antioxidants in Selko®  AOmix function throughout the cell

Polyphenols can meet two main functions of vitamin E 

Optimal distribution in the body 
makes the difference
The second crucial factor in antioxidant 

effectiveness is its distribution within the cell. 

One element that influences this distribution 

is water versus fat solubility.  This differs for 

each antioxidant and determines the 

cellular areas where the antioxidant can 

act.

Fat-soluble vitamin E, for example, can only 

deliver its antioxidant effect at the cellular 

membranes.

Selko AOmix can replace the antioxidant function of vitamin E
The natural polyphenols in Selko AOmix range from water-soluble to biphasic (soluble in both water and 

fat) to fat-soluble, ensuring antioxidant support throughout the cellular environment.

In a feed formulation, Selko AOmix can easily replace more expensive antioxidant ingredients such as 

vitamin E. Due to the optimal bioavailability and distribution characteristics, polyphenols can support the 

immune system, fertility, and offspring antioxidant status.
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Selko®  AOmix is available in blends formulated for monogastrics and ruminants. 
Selko AOmix is designed to deliver antioxidants with high bioavailability and optimal distribution for their 
specific digestive systems.

The table below gives an example of how Selko AOmix can partially replace vitamin E for swine, 
poultry and ruminants.

Weaning piglets 

Baby piglets 

Starter pigs

Fatteners

Gestating sows

Lactating sows

16*

11*

11*

11*

44*

44*

65

40

30

25

60

60

49

29

19

14

16

16

Swine

Minimum vitamin E 
requirement (IU/kg)

Total vitamin E + antioxidant 
requirement (IU/kg, NL example)

Antioxidant function of 
vitamin E replacement
by Selko AOmix (IU/kg)

Broilers phase 1

Broilers phase 2

Broilers phase 3

Layers

Rearing layers start

Rearing layers finishers

Turkeys (week 1- 4)

Turkeys (> 4 weeks)

Broiler breeders

10*

10*

10*

10*

10*

9

12

10

20

75

50

25

25

50

40

150

50

50

50

25

0

10

29

31

125

27

30

Poultry

NRC minimum vitamin E 
requirement (IU/kg)

Vitamin E replacement
by Selko AOmix (IU/kg)

Dairy - lactating (650 kg - 22 kg DM)

Dairy - close up (650 kg - 12 kg DM)

Young Stock (300 kg - 7 kg DM)

20

80

34

34

125

50

10

38

16

Ruminants

Feed recommendations Selko®  AOmix

Minimum vitamin E 
requirement (IU/kg)

Total vitamin E + antioxidant 
requirement (IU/kg, NL example)

Antioxidant function of 
vitamin E replacement
by Selko AOmix (IU/kg)

Minimum vitamin E 
requirement (IU/kg)

Total vitamin E + antioxidant 
requirement (IU/kg, NL example)

Antioxidant function of 
vitamin E replacement
by Selko AOmix (IU/kg)

* NRC recommendations
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